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tian ot all who take an Interest in the fruit lar88 P*^4 of this American continent was The Presbytery met a train Thursday *^r,hsp*’ had more right to make that those who share their viewed some of "whom
growing and fruit preserving industries ef *° tiviliied men a terra incoqnita. The morning, and was eneaced all day in inn uSwtin^th? WJ” ^tlemenwho have been for many years identified with Schooner Minnie, Capt. Victor Jacobsen

«■I»*-, h.t™*™™*,^astaa'üiJs'â *>-i-;s£în5r?stioulturist himself, and his experience can- were u^n°1^- Immense areas which are church, referred to its members and «r~>H P^f^hat a vote was taken other than by I by the pîLmt^nhap^mnditton ÎÏSïïh? *** for her Northern cruise, arrived in port 
net be at fault with respect to the effect of ”®7 °°?tivated “d ha,ve' doUed over them, assessors for consideration. The proceed- why IhouU Z p“tOTJ?a “*1^ o«msider thftT they ye,terd‘y afternoon with 107 skins stowed
the late severe winter on the fruit ‘own. and village^ were a tracklera fog. were opened fa the ranti fJn. &ïbe ô^lv ^wit^Tlfe ra ^ that WOQld ** ^,te “ her hold. The principal new. brought
trees. When he says that the cold I wüdemees, to penetrate -which seemed hope-1 Rev. P. McF. Maoleod opened the case "Sed manse toi* bien’altoîted to*The fortîti twiSL h|rf of byher ** that of the wreck of the Otto,
weather has not damaged the ^ear trees >“■•*«" <» the courageousand enterprising for the defence, and declarecHthat he would the ho““ "ra too ptiatiaimd therefore dismto, with^ which left here in command of Capt. Keefe
in the least and that notwithstanding »ot then known that Cal- take the necessary step, to have his charao- ^re monty* «^«t injunction to all £rties to^k tto 80me time “ J*nuary. This information
the seventy of the winter he is thankful to Jgf* w“ ™h“ 8°ldand that inexhaust- ter and standing as a minister vindicated plate was sateTueJfo raffifor $11 WO Tbto.^h« S*66/” P®?°5.” W“ given to <»•* Jsoobsen by the store-
report the beet promise of an abundant crop ^ ‘tor” °f ,, ver and other precious and against the attecks made upon him the pre- fading to the remark, of Mr CarmiohraL by^j wZ^^rar to tto! "ire,8 P*7" *** ** Kmnot, who had been told that

of fruit that he has ram, in fiveyears, he ^ hidden m the rock, and vfou. day. He proceeded V treat of tee = , »eS^e°^ g”^ «° ^ 0tt° bad « “here at Pachena and had
may be implicitly reUed upon. He speaks «ukhe. of the Rocky Mountains. petition, and denied tiie right of the peti- upon^V^actor “rlf * per““1,attaok ^a*>eecedV P"‘ °{ her keel, together with a great deal
of that whereof he knows, and testifies to Th« settlements of civilized men all over turners to their claim that they represented Action * that he wUl ÎSB&FbFt&Sk inthl'ftod'in ,M#eTp-2SL6d : 1 ac<luie8ce ?f her”PPering, carried awsy. If thh in- 
that which he has seen. the rantment were then comparatively few the congregation of the church. Some of “^thera words. If hSttoes not d^ra it bdîtif radSI "2? SteSËwm'SL♦*' q?ite probable

This is not the case with persons who, and f" between, and farming in all parts of those men had been managers of the church. ^ be necessary for me to take the proper Andrew’s oirarnh T Stl for r»r,«i™U a °bil8ed t0 return to port
taking their own surmises for knowledge, ifc wa* carried on in the most primitive “d °° sooner had they resigned their posi- v™d,oat* my character against a myself in the hand's of the session asPto the schooner dragMd'heranchoi^M”1"^164’
•peak of the effect, of last winter’s frost a. Way. There was then literally no «machin- ^=“d <£ ttvSÏ&EEtiL if the bnildin «baU ST th“ £ one daylT ^1^0^ tee",
being most injurious tovthe fruit trees, «ry’’on the farm. Everything was done I oZf ^^“^"ramLrveiy new had CTpre^ h^led‘inte.  ̂I ^ ^fonera^avreod tbat „, .

Such reporta are calculated to do the br h”"1. even to winnowing the grain. The members of the church, and lived at such a «“stance, there would bave been little of the carefully^ considered^e findbur <***♦£* with 5» the Bîende
Province, great deal of lmrm, for one of it. Arming implements were few and exceed- **'»*<£ *ek attendance at meeting. tr°obl« ; and denied that Presby^ry?r^5 folheï hS8aSd alra ^ withlw ^d t^aîtrira
meet promising resources is its fruitgrow- in8ly rough and clumsy. The produce of Mr! Hutcheson6 that his  ̂ auxiliaries of the church as'alteced'b^M^ °* aoqciesoence of *Mr. Mao- <Jn smarting for VictorU the Minnie left kli
ing capabilities. People are only just now the farm was carried to market, though usefulness had ceased and that hefoutfrt to Dryden- Ik had been said by Mr. H^tohe- t^fotoresteMpra^il^o/te*8"'8"; tot ttilraU for te"*”" * f Pe5hena’ where she 
beginning to realize how well adapted this the distances were necessarily short, retire. Now, if such a charge had been ■?“ that the sooner he (Mr. Maoleod) re- welfare of the? oonurecation * hem in a few days.
Province is for raising a great variety alowly and with great labor. m«Ae against Mr. Hutcheson—had he been SI8^<jd the better. _ same finding.” ’ ® Rktitting fob the north.

of the best kind, of fruit. A. The great ambition of the farmer was to ‘7^“ o, ,apd ^ TJ»™« Hutcheran here advanced and «trie rahooner Labrador, Capt.
good pears can be raised in British j ra“ and manufacture on his farm every- retire, ah action for defamation of character ““.“he averred that he had friend, in I M^'es.1 fo“MrbMadL!d ^togSrounds.'tTtiie mi

Columbia as any Country in the thing, or almost everything, consumed by would in all probability have ensued. Mr. congregation, ^ that he wag willing to «h.to. with the ™ti* for her*^Northern cruise on w^ioiPahè
world can produce, and the skilful himself and hi, family. The clothe, which picking had stated that he (Mr. Mac- vinced that were he to resign it would not tiendra ? 8 “ shal» b“d« with the peti- gtarUd at dayU^ht ™diy. “Lik^ all te^
fruit grower cl calculate with certainty on he and his wife and children wore were &T “d°Wed wlth “ ““controllable £ ™ ^“^tilnere Xred ?6 ' ^ ^ Macleod expressed hi. hearty other rahoone^ ?he LabrJor hraUp^r

which lead inquirers to believe that the “»d opinnmg and weaving and tailoring and t«-d»? had 1 an uncontrollable temper and ^sustained _ by a vote of 171. The Moderator fxpAsrad satisfaction at comply with the Walte^L. Rich ™ .»
winter may be so severe in this Province as tanning and currying and shoemaking were * “k"hatJ“ ¥ asked the Jy£y to oons°iderWlll0h ^ the Prea" 80 ,*îîppy.a termination of the difficulties, when the gale arose on Friday last, and al
to kill the pear trees can hardly fail to dis-1 done on the farm. The farmer made I hU ch^raotor h"rinP/ w, e^o^ ^ TïÏÏZ' raraion.l clerk of I ,Macleod h“ving been granted ‘bo“«b tbf ^ter had four of her boats
courage those who propose to cultivate his own cider, and often distilled his own there attacks published in the pubU^era^ Oh“roh,avow«ihim«lf agrieverlandashamed tot delkLto stote^rhealtiTte! mratin^f ro^»*'the^ugh"1^,* for"w h“ra'^iteont
fruit in some part of it. Consequently whiskey. The rural population of the 't w« not to be expected that he woùldget “*th«“‘ton'>f the petitioners, whose real ob- the Presbytery wa.h broughttoTdw fo f^ving the slightest dratge ofte
when so experienced and sir succeraful a country Uved a hard but not an unhappy a°*“ to “y otb« ohurch-that is, if the ® °f tbe P“tor- tha ^ tormf g 10 0l°“^ fourteen* teins, Capt. Whitoley '

fruit-grower « Mr. Thomas Cunningham U«e. They rora rarly and worked SSL oi tte ^  ̂MrateddMrad^tete _ ~T----------- ------------------ ‘ba V‘ two d^y.he wra
assures the pubUc that there are no grounds There was no talk of an eight-hours day in ing his ministry; the caU was made upon 8®D.tl.e“»n »bl7* oonolnding with the hope Coionist, Match 24. quoît Iut w^te.^hè" fom^rith* 75* ,ftos

for eeoh reporta gardeners and,fruit-growers those tmes. Food waa plenty, but it wan ^L,m» M m the <*** of St. Andrew’s church, th»fc the petition would be diamiseed. THE OXTY. | and the latter with 49 odd
here mid elsewhere may rafely act upon the ooarra, and there was little variety. But ?ot”ria- . Tbe »f the church tin» .-^^rWinchester declared himralf a ------- T, 1 - *T*T™E*T 0F ”• ««• *«NEE.

___ _ he imn.rts ,o« the work that the» h.,d liJL 1 b;e savent next received attention. Mr. d,“nt?r“ted party, not even enjoying the Public etoeee »-a stodiid dishokestt. Fot eight years I was troubled with
information he imparts. jraeMihe work that these hard-living and Maoleod quoted from the annual printed acq°»'° tance of some of the petitioners. Yesterday's issne of timîÜÜL, *.1 An uncommon incident occurred at the » on my ieg which resulted from

hard-working people did ! They redeemed reports of the Board of Managers in sup- “d Jf’J recently haring been made a mem- formal notfoe of tee oii^g^te! rontams outer whar^on Wednesday evening, when a hSj8-1* h*0™- T?16 doctora kept me
LIOBT PUNISHMENTS I a rontinent from the wilderness, and they I P°rt of his statements, though some of these ^r.of..th> ^kn. ot. 8> Andrew’s church, ment offices on Good Pridav^dGR^S ““ was noticed to jump over tee railing 1“ ted five months trying to heal it np,

__ built up a nation. There were little more Maimed, were misleading. In 1881, hoUejedthat had the law, of the church Monday, ^rch 31 wdAnSl* d » steamer in motion aid swim ashore. but all touo purpose. I tried all sorts
The punishments of tee men tmnlictoH than te™T.Vih x“ere “7" U™e m°re for iMtanoe, it wae reported that there had been >»tter known and adhered to a great pfl‘ ^ Early this week, it seems, a party came of aalvea, Uniment», ointments, pUls and

m the Panama rü l f ^ implicated than three miUion. of people then in what been a falling off in the receipts, while doaLofJth« Present trouble would have^ been B. c. WeJù Werk. Ca «ver from the Bound and eeeured twelve ^^?-.mfdic£nea b“‘ with no benefit. In
m the Panama Canal frauds are, consider- is now the United States, and oply a few there were 138 new members added to the a.T0,ded\ The session’, pipers having so I Messrs J H Rin.iJ^n^i v , . “““mnion sailor, for the barkenttoe Empire I 1883 fk became so had that I had to sit

by the people. The money which the, I hundred yeara to, even to look took upori, » bad summer and Try many oteer «retted tee preset on" No douÜ th«e °f *25’000 to W<>,bar* Mystery was- chiterSl to ^Ttbra^S ‘wioeits natural size. * **
squandered and appropriated to their own amazing; it to easy to see that at the be- hroubtos, receipts of the obunih would ““““Wals for some years past, but » ----- ----------- board the bark. Everything went smoothly I ELEVEN RUNNING SORES
uw was entrusted to them by people who ginning of the period it would have been I °?rapare ,aTor!b!y with, those of tbe pre- due to paying off debts. Martlel-Bearv «Ifca. untilthe Mystery was passing the outer a®7d*ed on it which reduced me to
had faith in their integrity. They all, both far beyond the newer of the hnman a , ^hen be first came to the ,ion of tbe “buroh was by no At “meetingof the officers of the R C. ![har(’wben 5* 01 the sailors suddenly left » bring skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four
- -- y. ... y a toe power of the human mmd to church, his call was signed by forty-seven means as hopeless as the petitioners would B- G- A., held last evening, a resolution tbv h0*4- escaped by swimming I “““tbs). Friends adytoed me to go to

and bribed, knew exactly what foresee or even to guess at all inteUi- members, and there was at that time a con- have people believe. With a little more was passed, that in view of tee fact that whore, as described, while the other to said Km Hospital; but I would not, for I Lew
they were about No one ootid have de- gently at its extent gregation of eighty-one persons. The con- “"«Y «m economy all would turn out “o General Commanding had recommended 40 have been lowered into a small boat I Kiey would take my leg off. The doctor
oeived himself or ootid have been deceived When we lookback to the berinninn of «"gatton had steadily increased, year by T *he building fund tb® “roe of Martini-Henry rifiee to all which oame alongside. then wanted to split it- open and scrape
by others. The bribers knew that the the ,!T ♦“ » . “eguming, of I y^r, untü at the end of 1892 there were had kept them back, but with present af I artillery corps, and that as the matches of CTS* OCARHA OCX or BOCX. the bone, but I was too weak to stand
______.a._ . ■ , . the the ce°tyy and try to call to mmd only 346 on the roll. This did not look as if his rangements and a life insurance scheme now tfao Dominion Rifle Association will, this The Dominion steamer On.ri n ,wt the operation. One old lady said it had
immey they gave to buy vote, was not their some of the changes that have taken place, pastoral exertions had been a failure. He J“dpr ““‘deration the difficulties would vear. be shot with teat weapon, the Depart- bran, came ont of the Ra,?^i?ASLPt'Tal' I tumad to black erysipelas and could
own to give, and the bribed knew that the we realize the hardihood of Mr. Rusk when denled bie responsibility for the manage- overcome. The Doctor went into figures ment of Militia and Defence be requisitioned dayafternoon and oame round to h^° hl8?^ I “aver be cured. I hadnever heard of
money they extorted-from Charte. Lesraps he tries to peer into the future inTder to * **“ financee ol the church. ^ ‘o show hew great raring. could be effected for tee neoesrary rifle, to replace the Snider the c^3hon«, ^e Ou^ra^in 1 “4 Pardœk Blood Bitters then, but I read

anyone to tell them that Lesaeps and his I other industry trill be like a hundred jean j rarrioes of tee late Hon.'john Robran>°uid th°v* *nade "P?21 **®r. Maoleoii, he said that I Mr. W. H • -' M<Xe. >8 ‘houses with the Agent of by B.B.B.,after medicalaM had failed,

aaseoi%tes had no right to use the hence. He can have no idea as to what ‘be removal of tee portrait of that gentle- ‘bey were unjust and unfounded, and ap- uj." _ J4?1’ Namloope, is in __________ and I thought I would try it. I washed
rZ The tmemtrakhw2rwein Æ7“ “ ** Zt ^-n’schaS^?68^ * ^ R^^.^^pora^ti Z “A BANQUET OP SWEEP S0DNB.4

wereguilty ot a double crime. They com- jeotion totee°3 ol man. ^mtfora ^y] thaTwRh\7e^eTfog8e^rc^dby Me*! ^«8^ tohara ^eny hZere oHhe ^^J^the^ “ > B"‘Uh Columbia »«f-1

mitteda mdme gainst tee people when now be in prootesof befog worked out il M«k<-g it wra ^thiu^Tptt/to retiring bsagé M ETT.^ TnTra S'‘ At^^ %
they received money from a company doing | the brain of some genius of whose very I th^B^d of ohaî™lan °f ^It wra explained that signatures had ^8h'!57ht for incorporation is an aceom- diverdfied in character rate Sataf dll leg was mtitel^tie^,^c^ of
usuess with the Legislature, and they I existence the world does not dream. These annoyances. The? question of stinem?1^ h®611 obtained to the document, and can- ,?frrejfc' n 7i,he„!??mple Mt,bv Vernon tastra, and at tee same time to present this bone had worked out oftt’ Ld the cords

committed a more despicable crime, if discoveries and inventions may completely next touched upon" a7d Mr MratoSdr^d ”5!^ „ M T tor^lwtd^tion. ^ P6°pk °f Kamloopl * "«""that Wpnid stand the came back to their natural places again,
possible, in taking as the price of their retolutionira the agriculture not LTof correspondence tetwran Mr. U™fohral M°^ Nanaimo, suggested *° ren<”*ed Mitl0n- . ti thfoh L * ^I6”08,’ “ ““«thing That was nine years ago tod it has

Men who are unfaithful to a pubUc trust, cause than he has of the appearance and m?“tbly- ta advance. When Mr. cl XZh ^ PT* “d pnbUo bei”8 *»' ^^*7’“» majority of the appUoante Victories for tee°fim tmî “but  ̂ t^&118n^eTeTB'
who sell votes which are supposed to be un-1 mode of life of the Itimtitante^phTtl ^hr.£n.£r.t!£,dWr0te °^*.ï ^ Æfprrabvterv assembled sba ,■ & KteT ‘heir ^Sc ap^l t*h^ ra^eB ra^ ». a tnti, it wiU cure you as
purchaseable, should be made examples of, Mare. How then can he presume to gqess matoder at the6 end ’of^he* month"»^ and the petitioners, pastor *aml “sessfon £LHlii'’ aJ-!v ’ Hanrey, A. Momson, J. number was listened to in intense I Yours truly,
-and men who receive stolen goods, knowing what farming fa America will be like a stating that in future tee stipend would not were also present. Shortly after eleven I Woods, V. Mo- aDD.8 ^i?noe’ *?oor<?£d by heartiest I Wir. McNzs, St. Ivee P.O., Ont.
vthemto be stolen, become partner, in the hundred yeara hence. Such gu«Tg fa be^d in advrace, he (Mrti^^Z M-l«od7 w„ ralM fa I ’̂NWp Webber, H. M. qSfebe^nSi'^Ltio^tW ““‘1 S

^tilt of the thief. The speculators, who most unprofitable work. \ forage 1er htiTto “our'™ A? E' S*uoier ^ «ip’lo^th^^t “^Tof biolfoed to be severely critiral; «> much the truthfulness of the remarkable statem^t

sserelydcoeived the people by f.lra repre- ----------------- ---------------- theirright to toutemy^rt they“ the doom wTe thT™ ~ Nprth^p^irar. foSScT1^ Igafortofomphof MiraMonteite tod there f made by MrJdeNeeandrays that raveral
eentations and stole them money after- A GOOD EXAMPLE. do it ^dn. I had in riew^that thT pre to »U in writing the ^toderatorl |'  ̂ 8 T’°“y,0a Mvi,ion of Gf the far fomad other wonderful cures have been made in
wards, though criminal, certainly, are not ------- rions minister of thU church had had hl. announced that tbeTreabytery bad adjourn-1 _____ whose T.TL w. j?p?noH tusdl8tr“t-
criminals of so deep a dye u the Deputies The citizens of Seattle are evidently more reduced to $1 per qnarter. (Laughter.) ‘he morning, and ' across tee Atfontie wra h te^ ohfof ------------------------------ ---------------------

®®aBSKMiL who knew nerfaotiv ,,11 that Uberal-mfodedteto teora of raaÀL i, Wfca4vrea!”Pre^rotte»°> taking a similar fa?_n?^d that.tlm petitionerstod aBoteere} , «ttraotlon ef thT^roJ^me llttelAll Till»r - — -foPA
le directors of the Panmna Company were this Province that we could name. The Leg- clear by th, .XequSt p°ro^LlTr5^ ■•’*** *“ ‘he afternoo“ at whltelh^ Ufo PaUs«»a in the rahool^m of* SfcJohrt «"tide^di^h^fo flHl 1 IjEC

Mating the people, yet who ran after them îaUture of the State of Washington has just my stipend to $2,000. They*might as well i£peda d«d«on will have been arrived at. «borch •“‘night. The reverend gentleman ohLCto? „ petewaU  ̂ IllIvLV
i get a share of the stolen money. voted a handsome sum towards the erection made ‘‘ gl> because these men know full Some half a hundred disappointed parties bas resided as q missionary in the Holy imagine, yet fa eate the stirit of *teTmn.î^ HW
It take, away one’s faith in human nature of a fine State building in Olympia, Seattle Y* Uv8 a?d^aymy way ““ tShjSkû. ‘BTŸ th0^h,y Ui“entiy foteÆ '

to find that men oocupyinghigh positions in instead of grumbling and gro^lfog that the I H-wl^terir'^rer^wi^Yf^ fofo^fo^rinmt ' <------------- - 5Ï- — tftLSiïJSZ* £ SSÎ YCheUe^e l?"6 'T?1

îe State and in society, and bearing un- Capital of the State is to be benefited by my resignation, for this way adtn&ted to be T*16 loo8 discussed troubles between Rev. of pS,Lt.and Prerent of the Irad which OerSTHeroîdSlemoratotodMSLPf* *°X 
blemished characters, ootid not, when the ‘he improvement, good-humoredly felicitates *be objectât the8jmo<l meeting.’( -, P. McF. Maoleod and a portion of the con- “atfons k *»*.*• ‘h« able cultivation and poweTti MfoT^fom
•pportunity presented itself, rerist the tempt-1 ^ Inhabitant, on having succeeded in pre- after adLra  ̂^ t~Ltbeatand ««gation of St. Andrew’s church were I WZtofo wdte^drik leotere ^ voice, a sw^t? sympathe” reprrao
ationof committing crimes of the more vailing upon the Legislature to grant money view theiddreMe. of tel gmZn ra dL brought to a termination Friday after- apt “‘«•tretfora, and wra oloSiy fXwêd LF* th
sordid kind. It is difficult to believe that enough to buUd a structure Which will hvered on the previous dayT Mr. MoMiek- noon- Tb® Presbytery and assessors, who by • delighted audience. ' Gnd, “Robin Adair^va ve th * ïh® î60;
there is such a thing as honor left to the M* notfinly an ornament to tile Capital but Îîf ,°“î. “ insinuation as to his bad been sitting with closed doors for near- ------- -------- nature which ever endears the ballad to th.
world, when we see men who ' might be ex-1 » credit to the State. The Poetjutolligencer I c^d °“e ^ fiv« hours on Thursday night, and from *• Cerebrate WUh u lutra tbe ‘“^.recitative and aria.

- peotod to scorn to do anything that even I ot yesterday says : . It wra not necessary Mr. Maoleod raid % t*8 o’clock yesterday morning until four in I r^Îj* YvîlY*®41!!8 the members ef the N^ydu’s “Creation,"| 1%
appeared to be dishonorable, perpetrating The good people of Olympia can now rest 8™ ?° vindicate his’ mfoiaterial career’ ex: ‘be afternoon, succeeded in bringing about Board of T^de Btildfog d^rilti^ vlJZ "*tio wlj^Said, «‘Hw'Xtii^etraœïâ I

orimestbat. rerily honorable man «ould "t *®?Iri;g teSd£,f ^.‘^h^wSiea™- Toronto wra an amicable settlement, rad are being con-1 day afternZ tlm pret^^to ^K is religion it^ifl3f L, ChoiCX nisSÏTcc.

. ’meelf capable of committing, shape of a million8dollar bnildfom' Thev of the Central PreebytSanYhuroh "there* fon'S»6^ A^dtl,88 f<>r -th® P*4*884 bear- ™?°oaaaÎ5lf. c°mP1®ti<m of the Board’s “"oÎYf-vu , . * rOH Ortc. srt will send the new
reputation of the French have worked hard to secure the pSzeraS with which he was* connect ?or reran SI ^L^h^reX^ SW**®4 “foodTth^neral^vor^te ^ oauTfor ra UgWy^to’Sfd ^ H*HDV WH,Te CUMem° R°SE

PmmmaoriminaU.meetwite -o^wmbegrudgethem the ft^atii ‘ «“hlticm compliment^ S£Z$ZftZrt****£ mat*1 *
hy, rad that the people de- I ot ^ hope8- Y?ibP^bi* aerT,0<?' ,the congregation as fulorae. pa“ I pointed, on the motion tiM^R TrIÙÇ' teith’s ringing they Punnet W.«,td.d
y receive the punitement L We tnut that “”8 of our British thre^îHufiu^i^^-!!*!1*8^1' At 2 P-m. the petitioners and a number of 40 ““rtrin how many wiü sûl^citoe^ teè He' .meSmf is7 th^*

Columbia contemporaries will follow the ^fokfo?? .Uurira to i-t^ttie riîi °aae “a8Inbl8d 1,1 * 1Ut of^irat, "woetnera,
example of the Post-In telligenoer and pursued with^ariditv through S,. ward^ÎTfYl»^ a fe5 œinatea after- “d obtain particulars of the and sympathetic interpretation

z. ï qtrs^siï.r:- - •
____  tone when they htve occasion to notice the aneetio^hdtinJ" « ^or a couple of hours they re- $9™mlttee ae named oonBlete <5 Meeare. G ^Ler®* deed. If, during her residence in

BU J. M. Rusk, late United States P8888*8 of the bill authorizing the erection it was the vounv ladvt^hY^ZÜw *Yf*tyi’ ™llned about the building, and then £8*88r’, ?• ®r Camion, D. R. Ker, C. E. Vkto,dV “*« anooeeds fa imparting to the I $ --- --------- ----- --- --------------------------------

of Agriculture, undertake, to tril 1of ParifamenUry Building, fa Vfotorfa. oonrequenc* of8arermon he had p^Shti ^tiorare i^^bXeSfom^d £to I A^heriL ti‘ tfoT^^tfot' ftl FAN QFFfl PDA INth”aL7i theMaroh “umber of the WINNIPEG WIRINGS. demnattonof thYtoo^raeuas of dthe roi *8 Presbytery, and when the doors were “ft for thebanquet was opened, every mem" as wellas they, will owe her a’second debt O ttU uKAIIl

ysr.-sarirsr . gj^ffiasaaS'3Sfe-a .vJRed m Wh-
upon himself to predict what condition any London and Ontario Investing Co and and which vSf’stid to W»h*i.Pr8^h!^ T^st this Presbytery deeply regret the P**7 k a morning paper says; It and.Wieniawski’s “Legende,” both of whioh Am RfllHlPr Hate
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